
  

REY. DR. TALMAGE. 

The Emdoent Washington 
Sunday Sermon. 

Subject: “Ehe Song of the Drunkoards 

————— 

Text: “I was the song of the drunkards" 
wel’salors Ixix., 12. 

Who said that? Was it 
Christ? It was both, These Mossianio 
Psalms are like a teloscope, Pall the instru 
ment to a certain range, and it shows you an 

object near by. Pull it toanother range, and 
it will slow you objects far away. David 
and Christ were both, each in his own time, 
the song of the draockards. Holiness of doo- 
trine and life always did excite wicked merri- 
ment. Although David had fully reformed 

and written a psalmody in which all subse- 
quent ages have s sbbed out their peaitence, 
his enemies preferred to fetch up his old 
eareer and put into metric measures sins 
long before forgiven. Christ who commit- 
ted no sin, was still more the subject of un- 
holy song, because the better one is the more 
iniquity hates him. Of the best being whose 
voiso ever moved the air or whose fool aver 

touched the earth it might be said: 

The by Wor rd ol the passing throng, 
The ruler's scoff, the drunkard’s song. 

The earth fitted up for the human race, in 
congratulation the morning stars sang a 
gong. The [araelitish army safe on the bank 
of the Red Sea and the Egyptians clear un- 
der the returned water, Moses sang a song. 
One of the most important parts of this great 
old book Is Solomon's song. At the birth of 
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and wedro, Every Nation, barbaric as well 
as eivilized, has its pet into yxieant, This 
song of the drunkards iz rendered in Chinese, 
Hindoo, Arabian, Assyrian, Persian, Mogi 
ann yea, all the langnages. All zones join 
it. No continent wonald be large enough for 
the choir gallery if all those who have this 
libretto in their bands should stand sides by 
side to chant the iolernni ional shoras, Other 
throngs are just learning the eight notes of 
this deathiul music, which Is already mas. 
tered by the orchestras to fall voles under 

the batons in full swing, Al the musicians 
assembled at Dusseldorf, or Bertin, or Boston 
peace jubilee, rendering symphonies, re. 
ulems or grand marches of Mendelssohn or 
agner, or Chopin or Handel, were insig- 

nificant in numbers as eompared with the 
innumerable thromgs, hosts besides hosts, 
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town the street the voleos joined in the dox- 

logy, May God speed the day when the 
wong of rescue and salvation shall drown 

with an overwhelming surge this mighty 

wn of the drunkards! 

Notice that the second noun of my toxt 

is in the plural. Not “drankard,” but 

drunkards.” It would be dull work to sing 

that song solitary and alone. It 18 generally 

a chorus. They are in groups. On that 

lownward way there must be companion. 
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keep on rene ring it, and the gallaries of 
earth and heaven aad hell will stay filled with 
the astouaded spectators. It is such a cone 
tinuous and prolonged song that one fesis 

Itke making the pr ayer which a reformed 
: rials once made: “Almighty God! If 

it bs Thy will that maa should suffer, what- 
ever seemeth good in Thy sight ime 
posse upon me, Let the bread of af 
fliction be given ma to eat, Take from 
ma the friends of my confidence, let the 
eold hat of poverty be my dwelling place 
and the wasting hand of disease inflict its 
painful torments, Let ma sow in the whirls 
wind and reap in the storm, Let those have 
ms in derision who are younger than IL Let 
the passing away of my welfare be like the 
fleeting of a eloud, and the shouts of my 
enemies Hke the rashing of waters, When I 
aaticipate good, let evil annoy me, When I 
look for light, let darkness eome upon me, 
Let the terrors of death be ever bafore me, 
Do all this, but save me, merciful Goa! save 
me from the fate of a drunkard, Amen" 

You see this sermon js not so much for 
cure as for prevention. Stop belore 
start, if Jou will forgive the soleclsm, 
clock of Paul's cathedral struck thirteen 

midnight, hy #0 saved the life of a sen- 
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Put three or four pers 

sons, hearing of the case, ame up in time 

to swear that they, too, heard the clock 

strike 13 tha* same midnight, and so the 

man's life was spared, My hearer, if you go 

on and thoronghly learn the drunkards’ 

song, perhaps in the deep midnight of your 
soul thers may sound somnething that wiil 

vot offeot your moral and eternal rescoe, 

But it is a risky “‘perhapsy It Is excep- 

tional, Go ahead on that wrong road, and 

the elook will mors probably strike tho 12 
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church a man whom I had known in other 

yoars confronted me, At the first glance 1 

saw that he was in the fifth and last act o} 

| Rhe tragedy of intemperance, 
| Swyen in his ruin. The same brilliant eye, 

and the same courtly manners, and the rey 
mains of the same intellectual endow, 
ments, but a wreck. I had seen that oraff 
when it plowed the waters, all sails sot and 
running by true compass; wife and chil. 

dren and friends on board, himself com. 

manding in a voyage that he 
would be glorious, putting into prosperoug 

harbars of earth ana at last putting into the 
harbor of heaven. But now a wreck, towed 
along by low Apputiten, that ever and anon 
run him into the breacers—a wreck of body, 
a wrack of mind, a wreok “Where 

is your wife?" “I do not “Whers 
are your children?’ *I do not know." 
“Where is voar God?” 1 do not know,’ 

That man {3 coming to the last verse of that 

long cantata, that protracted threnody, that 
terrific song of the drunkards, 
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REASONS FOR Us SING 

Walter Baker & Co.’s 
Breakfast Cocoa. 
1. Because it is absolutely pure, 

Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in 
which chemicals are used, 

Because beans of the finest quality are used. ao 
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans, 
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cenit 

  
3 the genuine srticle made WaL 

Dorchester, Mass. Established 1750. 4 Eh  


